MISC, AET AND PETCO LONDON DRAGON BOAT ROWERS GIVE BACK TO THE
GREAT ORMOND STREET HOSPITAL
MISC, AET and Petco team members at the London office took up their paddles again this year at the
2016 OSCAR (Ocean Shipping Community Advancing Children's Health and Research) Dragon Boat
Race at the Docklands Sailing and Watersports Centre in London. MISC, AET and Petco's eleven rowers
participated in this exciting race on 16 September which raises money to fund the life-saving research in
childhood cancers and immune diseases taking place at Great Ormond Street Hospital.

Great Ormond Street Hospital is an international centre of excellence in child healthcare and the UK's
only academic biomedical research centre specialising in pediatrics. Since its formation in 1852, the
hospital has been dedicated to children's healthcare and to finding new and better ways to treat childhood
illnesses. Great Ormond Street Hospital sees over 255,000 patients a year, mostly referred from other
hospitals throughout the UK and the world.

The OSCAR campaign is an innovative fundraising partnership uniting the international shipping
community under a philanthropic banner to raise significant funds towards areas of urgent need at Great
Osmond Street Hospital. The Group thanks our rowers for participating and representing MISC, AET and
Petco to give back to this important organisation.

MISC and AET have each donated £2,000 to the cause to kick-off the campaign. The support of the
Great Ormond Street Hospital reflects MISC and AET's goal to invest in our local communities of
Malaysia, Singapore, United Kingdom and the United States. As a Group we look to channel our energies
and resources into making a difference in the lives of our communities.
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